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13 – Transformation – Bloodlines
Session 13

Rom 12:1 Therefore I urge you, brethren, by the mercies of God, to present your
bodies a living and holy sacrifice, acceptable to God, which is your spiritual service of
worship. 2 And do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the
renewing of your mind, so that you may prove what the will of God is, that which is
good and acceptable and perfect.
Heb 4:12 For the word of God is living and active and sharper than any two-edged
sword, and piercing as far as the division of soul and spirit, of both joints and marrow,
and able to judge the thoughts and intentions of the heart.
Transgression or sins – cleansed & forgiven through the blood of Jesus
Sin nature – die through the cross or the death of Jesus
Iniquity – repentance, judgment
Blood-line – generational activity
Seed-line – genetic mutation
Gen 15:18 On that day the Lord made a covenant with Abram, saying, “To your
descendants I have given this land, From the river of Egypt as far as the great river,
the river Euphrates: 19 the Kenite and the Kenizzite and the Kadmonite 20 and the
Hittite and the Perizzite and the Rephaim 21 and the Amorite and the Canaanite and
the Girgashite and the Jebusite.”
Deut 20:16 Only in the cities of these peoples that the Lord your God is giving you as
an inheritance, you shall not leave alive anything that breathes. 17 But you shall
utterly destroy them, the Hittite and the Amorite, the Canaanite and the Perizzite, the
Hivite and the Jebusite, as the Lord your God has commanded you, 18 so that they
may not teach you to do according to all their detestable things which they have done
for their gods, so that you would sin against the Lord your God.
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Num 13:22 When they had gone up into the Negev, they came to Hebron where
Ahiman, Sheshai and Talmai, the descendants of Anak were. 23 Then they came to
the valley of Eshcol and from there cut down a branch with a single cluster of grapes;
and they carried it on a pole between two men, with some of the pomegranates and
the figs.
Giants and genetic manipulation
Num 13:27 Thus they told him, and said, “We went in to the land where you sent
us; and it certainly does flow with milk and honey, and this is its fruit. 28
Nevertheless, the people who live in the land are strong, and the cities are fortified
and very large; and moreover, we saw the descendants of Anak there. 29 Amalek is
living in the land of the Negev and the Hittites and the Jebusites and the Amorites are
living in the hill country, and the Canaanites are living by the sea and by the side of
the Jordan
Num 13:31 But the men who had gone up with him said, “We are not able to go up
against the people, for they are too strong for us.”32 ..“The land through which we
have gone, in spying it out, is a land that devours its inhabitants; and all the people
whom we saw in it are men of great size. 33 There also we saw the Nephilim
(the sons of Anak are part of the Nephilim); and we became like grasshoppers in our
own sight, and so we were in their sight.”
Num 14:8 If the Lord is pleased with us, then He will bring us into this land and give
it to us—a land which flows with milk and honey. 9 Only do not rebel against the
Lord; and do not fear the people of the land, for they will be our prey. Their protection
has been removed from them, and the Lord is with us; do not fear them.”
Num 14:21 but indeed, as I live, all the earth will be filled with the glory of the Lord.
Josh 5:8 Now when they had finished circumcising all the nation, they remained in
their places in the camp until they were healed. 9 Then the Lord said to Joshua,
“Today I have rolled away the reproach of Egypt from you.” So the name of that place
is called Gilgal to this day.”
Col 2:11 and in Him you were also circumcised with a circumcision made without
hands, in the removal of the old nature by the circumcision of Christ; 12 having been
buried with Him in baptism, in which you were also raised up with Him through faith in
the working of God, who raised Him from the dead.
Isa 61:4 Then they will rebuild the ancient ruins, They will raise up the former
devastations; And they will repair the ruined cities, The desolations of many
generations.
Isa 58:12 “Those from among you will rebuild the ancient ruins; You will raise up
the age-old foundations; And you will be called the repairer of the breach, The
restorer of the streets in which to dwell.
Process of restoration, repair, renewal at all levels spirit, soul & body
Inheritance is authority in the spiritual realm that releases glory in the physical
realm
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Rom 8:19 For the anxious longing of the creation waits eagerly for the revealing of
the sons of God.
20 For the creation was subjected to futility, not willingly, but because of Him who
subjected it, in hope 21 that the creation itself also will be set free from its slavery to
corruption into the freedom of the glory of the children of God.
Psa 24:7 Lift up your heads, O gates, And be lifted up, O ancient doors, That the
King of glory may come in! 8 Who is the King of glory? The Lord strong and mighty,
The Lord mighty in battle.
Everlasting doors are access points for heaven to invade earth around
our lives in our spheres of influence
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Blood line & seed line iniquity enable the enemy to occupy our mountain thrones in
the kingdom of God heavenly realm and block the everlasting doors
Dragons – serpent seed – Cain
Giants – Nephilim seed - Angels
False Kings – “ites” nations – Ham
Familiar & familial spirits
Ham’s generational line
Gen 10:6 The sons of Ham were Cush and Mizraim and Put and Canaan...
8 Now Cush became the father of Nimrod; he became a mighty one on the earth. 10
The beginning of his kingdom was Babel
Tower of babel & Babylon
Gen 10:15 Canaan became the father of Sidon, his firstborn, and Heth 16 and the
Jebusite and the Amorite and the Girgashite 17 and the Hivite and the Arkite and the
Sinite 18 and the Arvadite and the Zemarite and the Hamathite; and afterward the
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families of the Canaanite were spread abroad. 19 The territory of the Canaanite
extended from Sidon as you go toward Gerar, as far as Gaza; as you go toward
Sodom and Gomorrah
Gen 9:24 When Noah awoke from his wine, he knew what his youngest son had
done to him. 25 So he said, “Cursed be Canaan;
Sexual sin & perversity
Noah - Ham – Canaan – 11 ites nations – Sodom & Gomorra
The Canaanite gods/goddesses engaged in all kinds of sexual acts including incest
and bestiality. Not surprisingly, worshipers of these deities engaged in ritual
prostitution - not to mention infant sacrifice and other deviant acts.
Baal, Chemosh, Milcom, Moloch, Dagon, Asherah or Astarte
Gen 15:16 Then in the fourth generation they will return here, for the iniquity of the
Amorite is not yet complete.”
Abraham was promised all blessings in that territory but only after fourth generation
had been completed Joshua instructed to destroy all the “ites” nations to stop the
iniquity continuing
Joshua & Caleb were the only representatives of fourth generation who remained in
Covenant relationship
Giant & King killers & City stronghold takers
1 Samuel 15 God commands Israel to “utterly destroy” and “not spare” the
Amalekites
Amalekites? They were Israel’s enemies from day one (Exodus 17:8– 16) and
across the generations (e.g, Judges 3:13; 6:3–5, 33; 7:12For nearly 1,000 years, the
Amalekites dogged and threatened Israel.
Saul tried to wipe them out Samuel killed the king Agag
Amalekites show up again in 1 Samuel 27:8 and then in 30:1–18.; 10:12; etc.).
During Persian King Xerxes’ time (486–465 B.C.), we encounter Haman the
Agagite (Esther 3:1). (Agag had been king of the Amalekites.) Haman mounted a
campaign to destroy the Jews as a people (Esther 3:13).
Repeatedly, we see that the Amalekites were hostile toward Israel.
Josh 15:63 Now as for the Jebusites, the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the sons of
Judah could not drive them out; so the Jebusites live with the sons of Judah at
Jerusalem until this day.
4 generations later David takes Jerusalem destroys the Jebusites
1 Chron 11:4 Then David and all Israel went to Jerusalem and the Jebusites,
the inhabitants of the land, were there. 5 ..David captured the stronghold of
Zion (that is Jerusalem). 7 Then David dwelt in the stronghold; therefore it
was called the city of David. 9 David became greater and greater, for the
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Lord of hosts was with him.
Giants Gen 15
Joshua & Caleb fourth generation giant killers
David fourth generation giant killer
 To occupy our full inheritance we have to kill the giants and kings of our
blood-lines robbing & blocking our full inheritance
“Ites” & kings represent enemy activity, familiar & familial spirits, sinful &
iniquitous behaviour patterns in our lives
Inheritance blocked by blood-line iniquity
Patterns of repetitive sin - rob
Negative influences – block
Hidden in our blood-lines but affecting us now
Psa 139:23 Search me thoroughly , O God, and know my heart; Try me and know
my anxious thoughts; 24 And see if there be any hurtful (wicked) way in me, And lead
me in the everlasting way.
Hittite - Dread & Fear
Amorites – Giants - obstacles
Canaanites - False prosperity. False merchants traders
Perizzite - License
Hivite - Snakes
Jebusites - False oppressors
THESE KINGS AND CITIES MUST BE DESTROYED IN OUR LIVES
Jos 12:9 The king of Jericho, The king of the false Holy Spirit, breath or life also
moon
The king of Ai, The king of the twisted perverted sins
Jos 12:10 The king of Jerusalem, The king of bitter waters (waters of false peace)
King Adoni-zedec , The king of the false accuser
The king of Hebron, The king of compromise with wizards and charmers
King Hoham: The king of a great multitude of problems, who make a sound of war
Jos 12:11 The king of Jarmuth, The king of the high and haughty pride
King Piram, The king of bestiality, wild acting like an animal fierce and stubborn
The king of Lachish, The king of the obstinate hard and stubborn sins
King Japhia, The king of false Christ, bright light false light
Jos 12:12 The king of Eglon, The king of the false prosperity also a calf or bullock
King Debir, The king of False prophet – false words about God
The king of Gezer, The king of ambushes, high hard to reach places
King Horam, king of religious spirits
Jos 12:13 The king of Geder, The king of strongholds against God
Jos 12:14 The king of Hormah, The king of suicide, secluded religious cult devoted
to death
The king of Arad, The king of lasciviousness, wild uncivilised out of control
Jos 12:15 The king of Libnah, The king of false reputation, self-justification, I’m ok
The king of Adullam, The king of Moab justice or violence, rioting
Jos 12:16 The king of Makkedah, The king of the false shepherds, false church
leaders
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The king of Bethel, The king of false churches, houses of God
Jos 12:17 The king of Tappuah, The king of the forbidden fruit, apple orchards
The king of Hepher, The king of depression, a pit or well of shame and reproach
Jos 12:18 The king of Aphek, The king of entrenched strongholds or sins you’re
holding on to
The king of Lasharon, The king of false rose of Sharon (Christ), beautiful valley
Jos 12:19 The king of Madon, The king of fighting and arguments
The king of Hazor, The king of problems as big as a castle, walled castles
Jos 12:20 The king of Shimronmeron, The king of the rebellious filthy task masters
The king of Achshaph, The king of the satanic wizards & sorcerers
Jos 12:21 The king of Taanach, The king of the wander lust, walking blindly
The king of Megiddo, The king of mutilation, the self-inflicted wounds
Jos 12:22 The king of Kedesh, The king of false holiness
The king of Jokneam of Carmel, The king of false repenting and sorrow
Jos 12:23 The king of Dor in the coast of Dor, The king of rebellion
The king of the nations of Gilgal, The king of false liberty, grace to sin
Jos 12:24 The king of Tirzah, the king of selfishness, idolatry
Blood line record influences & blocks the everlasting doors
Repent of my sin behaviours
Identify patterns of iniquity
Represented by “ites” Nations & Kings
Forgive my ancestors
Access the mobile court of God
Identificationally accept the accusations
Repent for the sin of my generations

